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OoRMfIroNDENCB, coiiUUnittg Important UP* *, aollcU-
\u2666Ml from any part of tho county. No cotumiinU-ationii
iiuertpd MiOOOlßpMalod by tin- Nil name of tho
wrttor.

LYCOMING INSURANCE Co.?There will

bo a meeting of the policy holders of the

Lycoming County Mutual Insuranco Com-
pany to take action in regard to the late
assessment, on Tuesday afternoon, July
0, at 2 o'clock, at the Court House. It is

desired to havo a full attendance of tho

policy holders of the county.
MANY CITIZENS.

Local Department.

?Julius Ciusar ! July.
?The air smells of gunpowder.
?Gauze underwear, at Lyon A Co's.
?The mid-summer holidays are hero.
?New shades of dress silks, at Lyon &

Co's.
?Mr. Duncan entertains to-morrow

night.
?Miss Clara Millikin is at home from

school.
?Harry Green keeps Hancock and Eng-

lish cigars.
?A splendid child's suit for $1.05, at

Lyon & Co's.
?Fine amusement at Reynolds' Hall

to-morrow night.

?Fine straw hats for men and children,
at Lyon & Co's.

?Mr. John Lyon was in town on Sun-

day and Monday.
?Dinner and fireworks at tho Bush

House next Saturday.
?Hurrah for Hancock and English and

Harry Green's cigars.
?Mrs. John L. Linn is visiting friends

at Milroy, Lowistown and Lewisburg.
?Prof. Phillppi will make a balloon

ascension from Lock Haven noxt Monday.
?The June moon is disappearing. Its

last quarter was visible last Tuesday night,
?Misses Mary and Sally Graham are

visiting friends in Ronovo and Lock
Haven.

?Company "B," Belletbnte Fencibles,
will be inspected as soon as uniformed and
equipped.

?Among the young ladies visiting rela-
tives in town is Miss Annie Schreyer, of

Lewisburg.
?We were quite grateful to bo able to

purchase fifteen lemons for 25 cents last
Saturday afternoon.

?Miss Clara Lyon is now officiating as

organist in the Episcopal church, in place
of Miss Adele Clare.

?Centre Hall will present a petition to
the next term of court to be elevated to the
dignity of a borough.

?A number of persons received the rite
of Confirmation in the Roman Catholic

church, of this place, last Sunday.
?lt is doing more to relieve the suffer-

ings of women, than any other remedy
ever did do or ever can do?Day's Kidney
Pad.

?Mrs. Lawrence L. Brown, with her
guest, Miss Derringer, of Philadelphia, are

at present breathing the invigorating air
of Snow Shoe.

?An ice cream festival is announced to

be held in the basement of the M. E.
church next Friday and Saturday even-
ings, July 0 and 10.

?Mr. James Mitchell, of this place, has
recovered from his rheumatism sufficiently
to pay a visit to his brother, Mr. John
Mitchell, at Pine Grove.

?Howard township contains 048 (popula-
tion, 180 families and 180 dwellings. How- :
ard borough contains 4!i7 (population, 08

families and 00 dwellings.
?Among the post-office appointments

recorded in the Washington dispatches for
last week is that of Mr. J. I). Mitchell,
Milesburg, Centre county.

?-A gay party from Lowistown who
have been spending a short season at the
Old Fort Hotel, came to Bellefonte las 1

Sunday and dined at the BrockerhofT
House.

?Do not forget the regular monthly
meeting of the Young Men's Christian
Association on Sunday afternoon, at 4
o'clock. As usual, it will be worth at-
tending.

?The holy rite of Communion was cele-
brated at the Presbyterian and Lutheran
churches last Sundsy. The ssme ordinance
will be administered at the Episcopal
church next Sabbath.

?While Chief Burgess Dale was "out of
town" the duties of his position devolved
upon his efficient Assistant, Mr. John
Sourbeck. He did not And the duties very
heavy, but what he did was well done.

?A fall of earth and rock took place at
the lime quarry of Alexander & Co., on
Monday, at half-past twelve o'clock. For-
tunately, it occurred at a time when all
the men were at dinner, and thus serious
consequences?perhaps loss of life?were
averted.

?His Honor Judge Orvls and family
moved, on Monday, from their late quar-
ters at the Bush House to the fine brick
residence next that of Mr. Morris Cow-
dick on Linn street. We hope they will
enjoy housekeeping. They have a beauti-
ful home.

?Every season brings its especial de-
mand for certain kinds of food. Pre-
serving time creates a demand for sugars.
The grocery store of 8. A. Brew & Son is
always ahead in all varieties of groceries,
and doubtless people cannot do better than
to purchase sugar and everything needed
in the grocery line at that store.

?Tho African M. K. Sunday-schools of

Hlair, Centre, Clinton, Lycoming and Mif-
flin counties will meet in convention in
this place next Saturday to continue in ses-

sion four days. A complete programme of
exercises has beon prepared for tho occa-
sion.

?Many hot-blooded, restless (people
complain that tho weather is too warm for
comfort. Ifsuch (persons would live right
they might manHge to keep cool. All that
is necessary is to keep down excitement,
and to eat cool, light, healthy food. The
llrst is a personal affair with themselves,
and the lutter can ho bought at tho grocery
store of pSechler A Co.

?ln a letter to tho Williarnsport Star of
/lope, Rev. I)r. Monroe says that tho gen-
eral conference of the M. E. Church as-

sembled at Cincinnati adopted a resolution
declaring that any member of tho church
guilty of signing applications for license

to sell liquor, renting property for the
manufacture or sale thereof, or becoming
bondsmen for liquor dealers, shall be
brought to trial, and if continued in shall
bo expelled from tho church.

?As is well known, Messrs. Clem, and
Al. Dalo are both excellent surveyors and
have bad an extended experience in that
business in Centre county. Few surveyors
have, in connection therewith, skill in draft-
ing the views, roads, lines, Ac., pertaining
to tho survey. Mr. Al. Dale, however,
executes drafts in an admirable manner.

He displays much taste and skill in the art.
Sevoral specimens recently executed by
him are models of neatness and elegance.

?Mr. Al. liaupt was tho victim of a

painful and inconvenient accident last
Saturday morning. Ho was cutting wood
by tho mode so much in vogue of grasping
tho stick on top near the s(pot on which he
intended tho axe to descend. Either hi g
thumb or tho axe made a serious slip?at j
any rate, when the axe descended it came 1
exactly on top of his thumb, inllicting a j
wound which has necessitated "loafing" j
over since. Wt> regretted t< b-arn of tho
accident.

?Wo regret the necessity which compels
us together with other friends of Mr. John
M. Duncan, of this place, to J without
his sppciety during the mid-summer months.
We learn that he expects to locate fipf a

short time at Spring Mills, where he will
conduct a Normal class, composed largely
of school teachers. Our loss will be the
gain of those among whom he will make
his home. The members of the class could

not have selected another instructor so

ably qualitb'd for his duties.

. ?Notwithstanding the gripwing import-
ance of (political questions, there is a sub-
ject which will ever continue to be of

engrossing interest. Its demands are al-
ways made by the cravings of hunger, and
the best place to pr>cure the articles to

satisfy this craving will ever be a subject
of discussion. The store of Sechler A Co. !

will always he found to bo well supplied
with almost everything necessary for tho
inner man, and because his sales are so

rapid be is enabled to keep a fresh supply.

?Through the kindness of Secretary
Heinle, wo have been furnished with tho
following list of teachers, elected by the
School Board last Tuesday evening : David
M. Lieh, Principal; J. H. Wcntzcl, Ass't
Principal ; Rosa A. Woods, Ist Interme-
diate ; Nannie T. McGinley, 2d Interme-
diate; Lizzie Swartz, No. 6; Mary L.
Nesbitt, No. 6; Bella K. Rankin, No. 7;

Annie McAffrey, No. 8; Marv Shrom,
No. 9 ; Carrio Humes, No. 10. Tho only
changes from last year are the demolition
of the extra Senior department, taught by
Mr. Duncan, and the creation of a new

primary school, to which Mb* Humes has
been elected, and also the substitution of
Miss Swnrtz for Miss Lizzie Campbell a*

teacher of No. 5.

Mr. Martin Foley,of Lamb street, who
has long been suffering with consumption,
died from the effects of that disease slnput

five o'clock last Saturday night. He was

about 46 years of age. Gut of resjpect to

his memory, the machine shops of Wm.
P. Duncan A Co., of which he was an

employe, closed on Monday, and hi* fellow
workmen attended the funerul in a body.
Mr. Foley leaves several small children,
from whom it was extremely hard for him
to part. Tho latter portion of Mr. Foley's
life was one of much trouble, as his wife
is the unfortunate lady who, a short time
ago, was conveyed to the Asylum for the
Insane at Danville. It is to be hoped that
the new life upon Which he ha* entered is
one where sorrow does not come.

?Quite early one morning last week
delicious strains of music vibrated through
the window casement of the sleeping apart-
ment occupied by a couple of young ladies
residing on Linn street, and caused those
ladies to fancy that fairiea were holding a

morning concert among tho dew drops
below. Arousing from their slumbers and
gliding to the window, they beheld that
personification of music, a barber by pro-
fession, posed in his most striking attitude
and drawing forth sweet notes from that
mcpat musical of instruments, the flute.
It was such a serenade as caused many a
pleasant dream to flit through the final

naps which the young ladies indulged in
before rising to the dutiee of tho day. The
fair ladies believe they are largely indebted
to the kind influence of a young gentleman
reaiding on Allegheny street, who, lacking
the art of music, invoked the assistance of
the above artist.

THE CENSUS OK CENTRE COUNTY.? We
have compiled from punt reports tho fol-

lowing table showing the population of the
various boroughs and townships of Centre
county for thu docados of 1870, 1860 and
18;">(), in order that tho readers of tho DEM-

OCRAT will be able to make comparisons
with the returns of tho enumerators for
1880. The work of the present enumer-

ators is now utmost finished, and wo hope
that next week our table of population
will bo complete with tho figures of 1880.

ITORFTIIZLD ANDTownship*. ISNO. 1870. ISO). J 185(1,

11. lW'funt..?North WuriL. 1344 1127
" South Ward... 1085 iwi
'? Went Ward... 5811 5211

I :wiij 205/11 ii&i loss
nlltiward lh.ni 4H7 334
MilrshiirK j 000 5H1I: 478
hMlllhuim 570
rl>hlll|MhuiK ITS" l"8(i

dllniormllu inn :i2o

I tontin 1282 I:ioi2 Hue
1I"1!K i 21 15 1(112 IKI4
lliirmide 4(2:! .TWO 4.4
(?College 142"!
Curtlii 4511 217
KerKUion | 2111 1784 I(100
Ori'KK. 17'.(7 1(210 1566 1485

Halms 1425 1354' 16011 2452
lUlf M00n....; ! is.tl HUB (Htl W5

llnrrln 'Me Jis.sil lu.iv IKSI
llowanl 1M 87,: 1106 1202
IIniton j | Kft: (120 ::74
l.thcrty I | 1(8 2; 718 1187
Marion ..! I".| 82i| (811' 5186
Mllca ! r,12 1.125 1147 I*o
ratten 7(1 721' 04:1! 447
I'riui ] sir llAll l<fcV6 j
I'ottor 217" 21.8 2218 2107

Kuala I I'M.; on 371
Snow Shoe ! 142" 11( 2 (8(61 432
Spring j ; 2215 1(2(8; 1403, 1 221"
Tavh.r (.14 AllI 3.51; T4K
Union : Hl7 ! 8(8
Walker 1401 136(.j 1687 1221
Worth ! j 0 246 .'B(2

Total I (ii .'1t,41 27,00" 23,356
a ll,.ward Imexigh from Howard towmhlp,
I, Milllo'lmfrom I'.-nn towmhlp In 187".
r I'llilipsl.org from Ktuli towmhlp.
d I'nlonrllli.from L'ulon townitdp.
e (Tillage from llafrii and (tenner towuililp*.

THE CLOSE OK MISS PETRIKIN'S SCHOOL.

?Among tho most successful instructors
of the young which this place haß pro-
duced is Miss Marion Petrikin, who, for a
number of years, has conducted a primary ;
school in the building next her mother's
residence on High street. Saturduy, June
10, instead of Monday, tho 21st, was

chosen hv the scholars for tho concluding
day of the school. It was known that the '
teacher had some prizes Us award for ex- ;
cellence in tho several departments, and |
the children prepared refreshments as a !
surprise U> tho teacher and to give variety
and pleasure to the occasion. Miss Louisa
Ifoy, Miss Olive Mitchell and Miss Hattie
Mann were crowned the queens, and occu-
pied royal thrones in the pleasant grounds
attached to the school, while their busy and
delighted subjects circled around them.
A feast of good things, ornamented with
choicest flowers, was spread in the school
room, when Miss Petrikin was summoned
to look upon fho happy scene. Of course,
she was much delighted. In the award of
prizes, Miss Olive Mitchell received a

beautiful book for studiousness and general '

good behavior. The day was one which
will be long and pleasantly remembered
by all.

DEATH AND FUNERAL OK THE LATE
JOHN S. SI MMKRVII.LE,?Again are we

compelled to pause in the busy course of
life and make a respectful allusion to an

aged citizen of this county who, last week,
passed away from earth. We refer to the
late Mr. John S. .Sonunerville, of Snow
Shoe, whose death occurred at 7 o'clock p.

M., on Wednesday of lat week. He was

father of our fellow-citizens, Mr. James L. i
Somraerville. His decease was hourly ex-

pected, and he WAS prepared to depart, i
which softened the blow to liis many
friends: He was about 70 years of age. !
After the usual services over his remains
at Snow Shoo on Friday, bis body was i
brought to Hellcfonte for interment in the j

family burial plare in the Howard street

cemetery. The large delegation of miners
and other friends who accompanied tbe
body to its last resting place fully attested
the high esteem in which tho venerable
gentleman was held by those who knew
him. He rests from his labors.

COMPLIMENTARY AND TRUE.?
The delegates who attended the recent

annual session of the West Susquehanna
Classis at Keborsburg, fell desperately in
love with Brush Valley. The following
from the Lewisburg Chronicle, is an index
to the opinions entertained by all the dele,
gates regarding tho fair valley and the
hospitable town in which tho Clitssis was

held:
The only fault to find with this valley is

its name. Brush Valley withoutthe brush.
Instead of brush it is a valley of broad, fer-
tile fields. In no other valley does the
earth yield her increase more bountifully.
The very sight of the waving grain maketh
glad the heart of man. Nestled in. the
heart of such rural fertility, Kebersburg's
cup of plenty literally runneth over. The
valley Is narrow, but the hearts of the peo-
ple are large, and greatly given to hospi-
tality. Never did families open their
door* wider and load their tables heavier
for guesU. The pastor loci is in this re-
spect also an example to his flock. The
physician of the town is In no wise found
behind in this grace of hospitality. We
liked his prescrTrdions. True, he insisted
on largo doses, but they were not hard
to take.

DEDICATION.? The new Catholic church,
erected by Mr. Lauth,at the Howard Iron
Works, was dedicated on Tuesday of this
week, with the imposing and solemn cere-
moniee of that denomination. The ser-

vices were conducted by Bishop Shannon,
of Harrisburg, and wore participated in by
a large number of clergymen from neigh-
boring towns. Fathers O'Brien and Ken-
nedy, of this place, were among those
present.

Mr. Charles Valentine is among the
young gentlemen who have returned from
school to spend their summer holidays
at home. He has been attending the Dio-

cesan School, at Residing.

THE HANCOCK-KNULIHH KATIKICATION
MEETING. ?Tho names of Winfleld Scott
Hancock and William H. English are re-

ceived by the people with an enthusiasm
quite electrical. Never, at such brief no-

tice, has a larger or more enthusiastic au-

dience assembled in this county than that
of last Saturday night. We might give a

detuiled description of it, bqt that is un-

necessary, for amid tbe boom of tuivil, the
display of fireworks and tho immense as-

sembly of the yeomanry from all parts of
Centre county, it spoke for itself in tones

which cannot be mistaken that the gallant
men who have been nominated as tho
leaders of the Democratic host will receive
the support of all the Democrats and many
from tho other parties represented in Cen-
tre county politics. Jo honor of the occa-

sion, the enterprising members of tbe
party in this place rnnde a few previous
preparations to lend enthusiasm and beauty
to the gathering. These consisted in an-
vils stationed on the eminences near the
jail, reservoir and on Half Moon bill,
which did their part at frequent intervals
in helping along the enthusiastic und vol-
untary "boom." There were also tasteful
und appropriate ornamentations stationed in
the Court House yard. <)ver an evergreen
arch just inside the entruuee to the Court
House yard was a banner inscribed "The
people's choice for President, Winfleld
Scott Hancock ; for Vice President, Wrn.
11. English." I'nder the glorious shade

trees were suspended numerous Chinese
lanterns, which, when illuminated, added
greatly to the brilliancy of the scene. At
an early hour tho people gathered in dense
mosses.

The first evidence of active demonstra-
tion was made about eight o'clock, when
the members of the Hancock Club assem-

bled with torches before their headquarters
on High street. Forming in a long pro-
cession, they marched out Water street to
greet the delegation and band from Pleas-
ant Gap. These added largely to the pro-
cession and a counter march was made to
Linn street, where the glorious host was

again augmented bv a large delegation of
patriotic Democrat# from Milesburg and
Bald Eagle Valley. All was now wild
excitement along the lino of march, and
cheer after cheer went up as the immense
procession proceeded to Allegheny street,
thence to Bishop, thence to Spring, thence
to High, and up High into the Court House
yard. First came the Mountain City band,
then a blazing line of torches, then the
Plcasapt Gap band, and then a line of peo-
ple in vehicles. The crowd of people
who immediately rushed into the entrance

to the Court House yard almost filled that
beautiful enclosure.

A tem|K>rary platform had been erected
and upon this Chairman Spangler mounted,
and with his loud voice, so well suited to
to address a large audience, commanded
silence. After a few energetic remarks
from Mr. Spangler, W. -C. Heinle, Esq., i
joined him upon the platform and read tbe
following list of officers for organization :

Preeident John A. Woodward, of
Howard.

Vice Premdenth ?Hon. J. P. Gephart, of
Bellefonte ; Benjamin Hunter, of Bonner j
township ; Hon. J. F. Weaver, of Boggs
township, and Henry Noil, of Spring
township.

Sceretariet ?Joseph W. Furey, of Belle- j
font", and J. A. Mct'lain, of Milesburg.

President Woodward was evidently in I
his happiest frame of mind. After ex-

plaining the object of tho meeting, he ex- ,
pressed himself a# opposed to lengthv '
speeches and thought that as the gathering
was now organized as a ratification meeting 1
tho main object should be to "whoop >r
up!" This invitation was demonstratively
responded to, and the President, through-
out tho entire exercises, was repeatedly

I foremost in leading many a wild cheer at

some happy hit made by tho orators of the
evening.

Wo would like to reproduce to our read-
ers the brilliant remarks made by the next
speaker, D. F. Fortney, Esq. He is evi-
dently confident of the brilliant success
upon which tho Democratic party is now
entering. Ho is also enthusiastic over the
candidates, and considers the civil record of

| Gen. Hancock "as stainless ns bis sword."
Ho said that the campaign of General

j Hancock in the present light would be as

brilliant as were his campaigns throughout
tho war.

Major R. H. Forater occupied tho time
whilo tho band was preparing to render a
selection, in reading some apt comments

from newspapers upon tho nominations.
He also read the congratulatory messages
cnt to Hancock by Tiiden, Thurman,
linyard and other distinguished Democrats
throughout tho country. These showed
that now, as never before, the party is
united, and promise to the candidates their
hearty support. Ho accompanied his read-
ings with forcible remarks.

Tho Mountain City band rendered a

selection, after which the pleasant form
and face of Senator Alexander was visible
upon the platform, and produced applause.
His remarks were exceedingly happy.
They contained numerous poetic and Scrip-
tural allusion*. Hancock he likened to
Joshua in his work of leading the party to
glorious victory. His speech was received
with vociferous applause.

Col. Blair was called and responded with
one of hi* emphatic, convincing speeches.
He told why he supports the candidatM,
and prophesied that tbelr election will
give the American people a government of
which none need be ashamed.

W. C. Heinle, Esq., was the next orator,
and entertained the assembly In his usual
able manner for several minutes.

J. W. Gcfihart, Esq., was the lastspeak-
er. Ili* voice wa* loud and clear, hi*
manner earnest and forcible. The applause
which greeted hi* utterance* wa* extremely
hearty, *howing that the people would be
willing to ttpend the entire night in lintcn-
ing to the praise* of the candidate*. The
crowd then di*per*ed amid rnuxic and
cheering.

Beside* the Bellefonte Democracy, fine
delegation* were present from Walker,
?tyring, Banner, Union, Unionville, Bogg*
and Milesburg.

During the progress of the meeting
beautiful pyrotechnic* were visible at the
Brockerhoff House. A splendid bonfire
was also lighted on the Jail bill. Hancock
and Knglish are most abundantly ratified
HO far as Centre county is concdVned, and
November next will, see her roll up for
thern tfio largest majority ever polled
within her borders.

A THKOMOKD FESTlVAL.?Thursday and
Friday evenings of last week were occa-

sions of great importance to the Presby-
terian Sabbath-school of thi* place, because
they were devoted to an ice cream festival
held in the interest of that organization.
As festivals go, this may be considered
quite successful. The weather was just
right for a festival. Kvery lover of ice
cream and cake was present. Kach even-
ing the entire stock of refreshments pro-
vided for the occasion wa* disposed of, and
people went away hungry. Universal sat-

isfaction was expressed with everything
|>ertaining to it. The receipts reached over

S9O, and a* the expenses were small, $88.46
was added to the treasury. The Presby-
terians seem to have struck upon the
proper mode and time to affect the con-
sciences and pockets of the public.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.-?The Bush House,
Bellefonte, Pa., will formally open July
?Id, 18W), for the inspection of the public.
An oration will be delivered from the
balcony of the hotel at 2P. M. After the
oration the hotel will be thrown open to
the public for inspection. In the evening !
will be a grand display of fireworks on

Half Moon Hill, which can be viewed
from the balconies of the Bush House.
Dinner at 12 M. and supper at C r w.

Ticket* for meals at the office.
D. P. PETERS, Prop'r.

?-Mr. Edward Speer is at home because j
of an accident which occurred last week at

Curwensville. He was attempting to ope- ,
rate a saw in a planing mill at that place, '
and in o doing brought the first two fing-
ers of hi* right hand in too close proximity I
to its 'harp edge. The saw did not stop,
but the ends of Edward's fingers disappear-
ed. Wo hope tbey will soon be healed, so

that he can use them again.

?We are the authorized agents for the
sale of the Oeiser thresher and separator,
with horse power or Peerless steam engine,
at low prices ami en favorable term*. We
are also agents for the sale of the Hecbner
patent horse power, for one or

two horses with patent speed regulator,
with little giant thresher and cleaner. All
warranted to do good work.
23-5t ALEXANDER A Co.

?We advise all person* to order fall
and winter clothing early. Our heavy
weight* will be on sale May Ist.
19-tf. MONTGOMERY A Co..Tailors.

\u2666

Business Notices.

Ladies' hats trimmed to order, at Lyon
A Co s.

\u25a0?Lyon A Co. sell the best goods in
Bellefonte.

Don't buy any shoe* until you have
seen Lyon A Co'*.

For your lawn* and summer drea*
goods, go to Lyon A Co s.

?Groat bargains in alpacca dusters,
only 90 cents, at Lyon A Co's.

?Come and look at our light colored
suits, all wool, for $0.50, worth SIO.OO, at
Lyon A Co's.

?W by are horses and cattle after taking
Roberta' Horse Powder* like a new laun-
dried shirt? Because they look slevk and
clean.

?No more sick chicken*. Pave your
poultry and cure thcin ef disease, by using
Roberts' Poultry Powder. It has" never
failed to cure Cholera, and all diseases to
which fowl* are subject. Price 25 cents
per package. For sale by all druggists.

?At the nresent time when there are so
many worthless linaments in the market,
it would be well to inquire which is the
best. Thi* will be found in M. B. Robert's
Embrocation'?it is a panacea for ailments
that require rubbing either on man or
beast. Price 35 cents per bottle.

?Why do you cough when you can
find sieedy relief in Sines' Svruji of Tar,
Wild Cherry and HorehounJ? It is the
most pleasant and efficacious remedy known
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and all
diseases tending to pulmonary consump-
tion. Ha* been sold for over thirty years
and is especially adapted to children, as it
doea not nauaeate, and consequently it can
be used in sufficient quantity as to effect a
cure. Try one bottle and you will never
be without it. Price 25c. and 50c. per bot-
tle. Hold every where. Ask your druggist
for It.

?The popularity of M. B. Roberts'
Ilorso Powder* is proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this State,
from the fact that the public are at last
finding out that it it possible to obtain a
package of Horse and Cattle Powder which
is strictly pure and free from such adulter-
ations as bran, cake meal, and other in-gredients calculated to puff the animal
instead of curing It©r the disease it is suf-
fering from. M. B. Roberts' Horse Pow-
ders contain no adulteration, and are much
cheaper than any other, as but a table*
spoonful Is required for a dose. Ask any
old horseman as to their merits. For safe
everywhere. Price reduced to 25c. per
package.

'

MARRIAGES.

AIKKV?WANTS?Tut./ 77th, at th*nadd/nc*I'RTDT'i mother nt WWKI OLEFIN thin county \ J
W. A. Bid**. Mr. Irtln W Aikey HIK! Mii'ft' irWikiitv, all of Liberty toWMliip.

DEATHS.

OHMAN/?On Friday, June 1%, Outre |J 4 M .
typhoid pneumonia, Gatharln*. wife of t
aged M yearn, 7 month* and ?!),

KNOKFHIIIOBK.?Huiida/, Juna *7, !**.*t pl*^..
(lap, Ellen Catharine ftnofTinir*r, ? i, '*M

month* n<l 1 day*.

New AdvrrtiHeniciitH.

FARMERS
WHO WANT

GROCERIES
ANI> OTHER

SUPPLIES
FOR

IIA. LI V EST INC,
MIOLI.I*< AI.I, OS

SECHLER& Co.
FOR ANVTIII.NO IN TILK I.IVK <1

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

TEAS,
KMC E>,

NEW CHKKSK,
K. C. HAMS,

S. C. DRIED BEEF,
BREAKFAST BACON,

DRIED REACHES,
NEW PRUNES

HOMINY ami RICE,
SYRUPS and N. O. MOLASSKS.

NEW MACKEREL,
STC)NEWA RE, QUEENSWAKK.

Ac., fec., Ac.
ALSO ANVTHINO IN THE LINK fPI

FRESH MEATS.
We ar<? killing tall-fed steers <.f {T rs

1200 to 14'F'lb- , and have p/titively TIE

BESI 1

MEATS
that are offered for ale in Centre countv

SECIILER A CO.
3-BCC E S S ,

R\uh H iujw. Block, Rrtlejontc, Pa.

THE LITERARY

REVOLUTION.
IMIE ninut successful revolution of

of the caatvrjr and. t/ Amervao render* of \n*

tb* must nnp-rtani Only IMM ,f the highest r)M
irt put Ibbml by on. and the pfic*4t ar* low Uj RID
ronpartai'ii with tb h* !?> k ever t>e(on u*oa
To Illustrate and .Jem astrate tbwr troth*. *e a. r #<J
the following book,all complete and unabr dr*d, o-*
? AID,at titf prkai named

Macaulay'S
I*lfe of Prederkk the Ijrrot. lormer |>noe |! _ !*.'.>
brevier type, bmn tiful print ; PRtCE THEEE CEM*

Carlyle's
Life of Kolsert Burns. Port*r wW. J> Larf Ire
tier type, beautiful print; PRIfK THREE CEM>.

Light of Asia
BY ED* ID Arnord. Former prve, $}

pnnt, bre tier type; PRlf'ftC FIVK CRM"

Thos. Hughes's
Manlit?. of fhri*t F<.rm<i tin . I! '\u25a0) Rmuhhn
prist. hr/ii/r type: PRICK TIIKKK CFVT-

John Stnart Mills's
Chapters <s Sorlalhni EEMY* of ETREE-ENG interest
and importance. PRICE THREE CKNT>

Baron Munchausen.
IliaTravels and Burpri**ac Adventures E rn<*r pn *

II1.J&. lkourKwdae type. PRICK FIVK CENT*

Mary Queen of Scots'
ILife, by Lnmertine. FOI mer irire $1 !IRTIEF
I-autiful print. riK'K TKRKC CENT"

Vicar of Wakefield.
lit Oliror Onldemfth lir ter tj-pr, pnnt.
I'KLCE FIVK CENTS

Bunyan's Pilgrim's Projrres*.
ll.nty|e, leadrsl b'autifni pnnt I EI E

jCKNTF.

Private Theatricals.
} By author of
loaded, PRICK TWti CKNTg

Stories and Ballads
j For Ycmac Fulk*. I.y F. l/n Tr<r Al.trn . ith r/rr

t flnr illnat ml 1..... S-Wti**)' roffipl/tr fn-in
I l*r,r*t}pr.PRICK FIVK CKNTS.

Leaves from the Diaiy
i <>f an Old Ijiwyer. Ftrt itniir*"f )anch
| Me, pathetir tntereat PRICK TIIKKK CENT?

Booksellers
| Kvery WHERE (OWLY ONE dealer in each town TBRW
I and owr large liet of ataßdartl IKHIRA. whi< h ARR RFIJIBI

j by the Bitilion vulnmra, T>ESUT TIIK I'KOITK M
LIKVK IN TIIF. LITKHAKY RKVOLrTIt'N

AM KKICAN BiMiK KXCHANOK.
Tribune Ne** York

JOHN II A LORN, Manager.
Role Agency |q lieliefonte. 11. Y*. FTFTEKK

VNNUAL financial statement of
th rwript* M>A ."*(?/ II iitor'* of th' Sfrm

I Hrbool District for Uu> ror rn<lin( J'to/ *.

REt'KIITH
Oros* mount of t* .tnplo t- .?....|l"0
Rn'nn/o on hnnd from Iml lw Ht
cut/ npproprinllon 441 TJ

Amount from Rotinrr tonnnbtp *7C

Total rwrript*. Iff?"
KXPKNDm'RKS.

RalMin* and 10t....? I #?' 71
Foal, rpim, 4c KVI <?'

Toarhnm tratfon 17 li

Collector* mi l tmanarvn for IST
Sacrotary* faa 3* <o

Total o*pnntlltnrr*L?.K*"
Amount <io trwur/r 2'S 4
Imouitw. . N>? \u2666*

Ind/i'todn/a* p (W

IIKNRT RBrK.Pme*i
P. N. Raanatar, twmvi. *

? Auditor's Notice.
In tb/ matt/r of tb/ AMI|W* I la tb/ Commas ***

K/tat/ of Jons Cram. I of Out,/**'?

Tbo undersigned Auditor, appointtd a
malt/ dlntrihntlon of lh/ haianr/ in Ik/ hand* <*

shaa/ri, Rnq . Mimof J..hn tnrttn. amonfW
<r/dItor. and Uxor I/gaily /ntitlzd th/r/t.\
to th/ dntln* of ht. apptdntanonl in tb* Ootrt rs**
R/11/font/, n YTBRDAY, Ik/ 3d day of A*mt>*
o'clock, A. M All p?unn. Inl/rmt/d ar* r*4","C
mnk* tkolr Halm*kofoc* aaid Audi tot or ka drfW"
fkom romlac In on *aJd fund.
ANOw JOHN R. LIN*.Aa*e

MONEY To Lo" lit 0 P el2±J 1 RT THK MITTALLIP*
ARCS 00. OF NKW YORK, oa ant mortpf "

ImnroTod farm proprrty. In mm not la* tka* * .
nnd not /loMding onmtklnl of Ik* pcm*at **

tka pfopurty Aay portkm of Ik/ pnnrir*l
pakl of at aay Urn., and It kaa b*on tkewttem *]

*

company to pormlt tk/ prinripal to r/maitt
Ik/ Iwrrowor vtakaa. If tk* laWrmt I* pmmpW ~

Apply to
CIIARLIBP. snmuiAM. AHonmr*l-**-

377 Con ft dmt RimlMf.


